
Main Conclusions

ðð Between 1982 and 2012, the fed eral depart ment of Industry spent $13.7 bil lion on
sub si dies to busi ness.

ðð Of that, $6 bil lion, or 44.3%, was dis bursed with no repay ment expected (akin to grants). 
A fur ther $7.4 bil lion, or 54%, was dis bursed with repay ments expected (called
“repay able con tri bu tions”). Finally, $236 mil lion, or 1.7%, was dis bursed because of
defaults on loans guar an teed by Indus try Canada.

ðð On repay ments, of the $7.4 bil lion expended since 1982 in repay able con tri bu tions, just
over $2.1 bil lion has been repaid to tax pay ers, or 28.8% of all expen di tures where
repay ments were expected.

ðð Since 1982, on all of the above, just $9 mil lion has been col lected in inter est by the
department of industry on all of its dis burse ments. The depart ment did not pro vide a
break down about which con tracts were signed that required inter est or in which
pro grams inter est was charged.

ðð Indus try Can ada asserts that tax pay ers should be patient and that pre dicted repay ments
are on track. How ever, a 2005 anal y sis pre pared for the depart ment by con sul tants for
one assis tance pro gram (Tech nol ogy Part ner ships Can ada) under cuts that claim. The
con sul tants, Hickling Arthurs Low, noted that expected aggre gate repay ment esti mates
in total, includ ing in all future years, have been reduced by $1.9 bil lion since the orig i nal 
contracts were signed.

ðð This study looks spe cif i cally at one fed eral depart ment (Indus try) where dis burse ments
to busi ness are made. It does not attempt to quan tify the entire prac tice at the fed eral
level, nor at all at pro vin cial levels. 
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The focus of this Alert

This Alert reviews pay ments made
to busi nesses over the last 30 years
by Can ada’s fed eral depart ment of
indus try, a prac tice known as cor -
po rate wel fare. The infor ma tion was 
gath ered through an Access to
Infor ma tion request to Indus try
Can ada. (Note that all fig ures,
unless oth er wise cited, are derived
from that access request, and are
shown as Indus try Can ada, 2012a).

Cor po rate wel fare is a multi-bil lion
dol lar prac tice that saw fed eral, pro -
vin cial, and local gov ern ments dis -
burse over $202 bil lion from 1994
to 2007 alone. The details of those
out lays are chron i cled in four other
cor po rate wel fare reports pub lished
by the Fra ser Insti tute since 2007
(see Milke, 2007, 2008, 2009, and
2011).

This report does not delve into indi -
vid ual busi nesses but instead
focuses on the pro grams over seen
by Indus try Can ada, and repay -
ments and inter est paid to the same
depart ment. This report briefly dis -
cusses the def i ni tions of, jus ti fi ca -
tions for, and cri tiques of cor po rate
wel fare, and details the prob lems
with it. The Alert does not address
the empir i cally proven supe rior

approaches to eco nomic devel op -
ment: an end to busi ness sub si dies,
lower cor po rate tax rates, and neu -
tral ity between busi nesses and busi -
ness sec tors. Those rem e dies have
been cov ered in detail in the pre vi -
ous reports cited above.

Unlike this author’s pre vi ous
reports, which have ana lyzed cor po -
rate wel fare on a national basis
(Milke, 2007, 2008, and 2009) or
pro vin cially (Milke, 2011) this study 
ana lyzes cor po rate wel fare only at
the fed eral depart ment of indus try.
The pre vi ous reports gave a “bird’s-
eye” view of the larger cost of cor -
po rate wel fare; this report closely
exam ines its prac tice at the depart -
ment where sub si dies to some of
Can ada’s larg est cor po ra tions
orig i nate.

As a result, the dis burse ments from
Indus try Can ada will look
“smaller”—$13.7 bil lion to busi ness

since 1982—than those listed in my
2009 cross-coun try report, which
found over $202 bil lion dis bursed
by fed eral, pro vin cial, and local gov -
ern ments. How ever, the snap shot of 
Indus try Can ada’s prac tices will
help Cana dian fam i lies (whose tax
dol lars are used to sub si dize busi ness) 
under stand a lit tle better how one
depart ment dis burses money, under 
what jus ti fi ca tions, and whether
cor po rate wel fare is defen si ble.

This report aims to pro duce
answers to the fol low ing ques tions: 

�� how are tax payer dol lars spe cif -
i cally dis bursed (i.e., under
what Indus try Can ada
pro grams)?

�� how much is given with no
expec ta tion of repay ment?

�� how much is dis bursed with
repay ments expected?
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Table 1: Industry Canada Financial Assistance Programs
Overview of all subsidies April 1, 1982 to February 22,
2012 (in dollars)

Total Net Expen di tures

In $ As a percent of
all business

disbursements 

All disbursements 21,968,764,623 N/A

Disbursements to business 13,656,722,026 100%

Disbursements (to business) were no
repayment was expected

6,051,438,920 44.3%

Loan guarantees (to business) that later
resulted in a subsidy

236,145,186 1.7%

Disbursements to business where
repayments are expected

7,369,137,920 54.0%

Source: Industry Canada, 2012a.



�� how much has been repaid in
instances where repay ment has
been expected?

�� how much has been paid to the
depart ment of indus try in
inter est? 

Find ings

Indus try Can ada has long pro vided
tax payer-funded sub sidy pro grams
for the aero space, auto mo tive, for -
estry, high tech nol ogy ship build ing, 
and the tour ism sec tors, as well as
those des ig nated as “stra te gic.” Over 
the decades, Aborig i nal busi nesses
have also been the sub ject of mul ti -
ple Indus try Can ada busi ness sub -
sidy pro grams, as are region ally-
based cor po ra tions in Ontario,
Que bec, and Atlan tic Can ada. (See
Indus try Can ada 2012a, and an
addendum to this study, pro vided
as a sep a rate file, for details of the
depart ments’ many sub sidy activ i -
ties between 1982 and 2012.) Some
pro grams are ongo ing and some
have been shut tered or suc ceeded
by sim i lar ini tia tives within the
depart ment of indus try.

Sub si dies to busi ness of
$13.7 bil lion

The Access to Infor ma tion request
reveals that between April 1, 1982
and Feb ru ary 22, 2012, the fed eral
depart ment of indus try dis bursed
$22 bil lion in assis tance pro grams
to gov ern ment, foun da tions, and
busi nesses. My anal y sis removed
the money dis bursed to gov ern -
ments, edu ca tional insti tu tions, and 
foun da tions. It thus focuses solely
on sub si dies to busi nesses or agen -
cies which them selves pro vide fund -
ing to busi ness (Ontario

Com mu nity Futures Pro gram, for
exam ple). The result ing data show
that between 1982 and 2012, just
under $13.7 bil lion was spent on
busi ness sub si dies (Indus try Can -
ada, 2012a).

The $13.7 bil lion in money trans -
ferred to busi ness was dis bursed
through nine types of expen di tures
which can be grouped into three
gen eral cat e go ries (Trea sury Board
of Can ada Sec re tar iat, 2001), as out -
lined below.

Sub si dies not expected 
to be repaid: $6 bil lion 
or 44.3%

Grants, con di tional grants, con tri bu -
tions, inter est con tri bu tions, and
other assis tance. These are all akin
to straight grants, even if under a
dif fer ent mon i ker (i.e.,
“con tri bu tions”).

In the five expen di ture types that
make up this cat e gory of sub si dies,
the gov ern ment “does not expect to
receive any goods or ser vices
directly in return, to be repaid or to
receive a finan cial return” though in 
the case of grants, recip i ents will
need to meet pre con di tions (Trea -
sury Board of Can ada Sec re tar iat,
2001). In these expen di ture types, as 
per the gov ern ment’s con di tions for 
grants (by what ever name), some
repay ments occa sion ally occur as a
result of an audit, over pay ment, or
ini tial con di tions later found not to
have been sat is fied.

Sub si dies expected to be
repaid: $7.4 bil lion or 54%
in repay able con tri bu tions

Repay able con tri bu tions, con di tion -
ally repay able con tri bu tions, and
con di tional/uncon di tional repay -
able con tri bu tions. (The lat ter is an
Indus try Can ada addi tion which
reports some sep a rate and extra
con tri bu tions.) The three types that
make up this cat e gory are all sub si dies 
to busi ness that are expected to be
repaid in whole or in part (Trea sury 
Board of Can ada Sec re tar iat, 2001).

Repay ment, includ ing expec ta tions
on par tial or whole repay ment, will
depend on the spe cific con tract
signed, and the on-going prog ress
and suc cess of the funded pro ject or 
com pany. The dif fer ences among
the types depend on the type of
repay able con tri bu tion.

 “Repay able con tri bu tions” must be
repaid with out qual i fi ca tion  (i.e.,
they are uncon di tion ally repay able). 
Dis burse ments of this type con tain
spe cific repay ment terms that set
out the time and amount of pay-
ment(s) due. They are akin to a loan.

“Con di tion ally repay able con tri bu -
tions” are repay able in whole or in
part if con di tions spec i fied in the
con tri bu tion agree ment come into
being. Dis burse ments of this type
are akin to angel invest ments where 
repay ments will depend on the suc -
cess of the prod uct. An exam ple of a 
con di tion ally repay able con tri bu -
tion is an agree ment that Indus try
Can ada signs with an aero space
man u fac turer that requires repay -
ment when a min i mum num ber of
new air planes related to the agree -
ment are pro duced and sold.
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Loan guar an tee sub si dies:
$236 mil lion or 1.7%

Loan guar an tees. Sub si dies in this
cat e gory result from the prom ise
that the gov ern ment will repay a
lender the amount guar an teed if the 
bor rower defaults (Trea sury Board
of Can ada Sec re tar iat, 2010). Some
repay ments occur in this cat e gory
where the gov ern ment later recoups 
some ini tially writ ten-off cap i tal.

Inter est received over 30
years: Just $9 mil lion

Over three decades, only $9 mil lion
in inter est was ever paid to the
depart ment (see table 2). The
depart ment did not pro vide details
on which recip i ents paid inter est, or 
even to which pro grams inter est
was paid.

In the absence of such infor ma tion
from Indus try Can ada, even if all $9 
mil lion was paid by busi nesses who
were con trac tu ally obli gated to
repay their con di tional or uncon di -
tional con tri bu tions (i.e., the $7.4
bil lion in repay able con tri bu tions),
such inter est pay ments over three
decades is tiny, barely more than
1/10th of 1% of the orig i nal $7.4 bil -
lion dis bursed.

Of note and to com pare, between
1982 and 2012, inter est rates set by
the Bank of Can ada ranged from a
high of 16.58% in 1982 to a low of
0.50% in 2009 and 2010. For much
of the past 30 years, inter est rates
charged by the cen tral bank were in
the mid to high sin gle dig its. The
excep tion has been in the past
decade (Bank of Can ada, 2012)
where rates have been in the low
sin gle dig its. In con trast to the

inter est rates paid on loans obtained 
by con sum ers and busi nesses in the
pri vate sec tor—and for which
high-risk bor row ers often pay a pre -
mium—lit tle inter est has been paid
on Indus try Can ada’s tax payer-
financed sub si dies to cor po rate
Can ada.

Indus try Can ada’s
ques tion able refusal to
release details

The depart ment of indus try did not
release details of how many con -
tracts require inter est to be paid on
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Table 2: Industry Canada Financial Assistance
Programs—Business Subsidies, 
April 1, 1982 to February 22, 2012 (in dollars)

Type of sub sidy Total
expen di tures

($)

Total
repay ments

($)

Inter est
received by

Indus try
Can ada ($)

Sub si dies not expected to be repaid

Grant 327,128,864 534,754

Information
on interest
by type of

subsidy
denied
under

Section
20(1)( c)

of the
Access to

Information
Act

(Only
grand total
provided.)

Conditional grant 173,500,000 0

Contribution 5,242,320,683 288,989,522

Interest contribution* 88,029,910 1,071,710

Other assistance 220,459,463 44,459,020

Subtotal 6,051,438,920 335,055,006

Sub si dies result ing from loan guar an tees

Loan guarantee 236,145,186 122,020,663

Subtotal 236,145,186 122,020,663

Sub si dies where repay ment is expected 

Repayable Contribution 1,163,828,180 613,401,095

Conditionally repayable
contribution

6,037,336,537 1,491,894,093

Conditional/uncondition
al repayable contribution

167,973,203 20,649,237

Subtotal 7,369,137,920 2,125,944,425

Grand total (all 3 categories) 13,656,722,026 2,583,020,095 9,182,088

*Interest that is forgiven.
Source: Industry Canada, 2012a.



repay able con tri bu tions (loans), nor 
even under which pro grams inter est 
may or may not be required. Instead, 
in its let ter not ing its refusal to pro -
vide details, Indus try Can ada wrote
that Sec tion 20(1)(c) of the fed eral
Access to Infor ma tion Act pro hib its 
release of infor ma tion that “could
rea son ably be expected to result in
mate rial finan cial loss or gain to, or
could rea son ably be expected to
prej u dice the com pet i tive posi tion
of a third party” (Indus try Can ada,
2012a and Office of the Infor ma tion 
Com mis sioner, 2012).

How ever, with the excep tion of one
pro gram listed in the Access to
Infor ma tion request—that of the
$183 mil lion Bom bar dier C Series
pro gram—no other pro gram iden ti -
fies indi vid ual com pa nies. Thus, to
pro vide details of which pro grams
have received inter est pay ments
can not “be expected to result in
mate rial finan cial loss or gain to, or
could rea son ably be expected to
prej u dice the com pet i tive posi tion
of a third party.” The depart ment of 
indus try appears to have arbi trarily
stretched the mean ing of Sec tion
20(1)(c)  beyond a rea son able
inter pre ta tion.

Repay ments

Of the $7.4 bil lion expended since
1982 in repay able con tri bu tions,
just over $2.1 bil lion has been
repaid to tax pay ers, or 28.8% of all
expen di tures where repay ments
were expected (see tables 2 and 3).

In the other two cat e go ries—dis -
burse ments where repay ments were 
not expected and pay ments made
because of defaults on Indus try
Can ada-guar an teed loans—there
were repay ments made of $355 mil -
lion and $122 mil lion respec tively.
Repay ments in all three cat e go ries
thus total just under $2.6 bil lion
(see table 2).

Over the years, Indus try Can ada has 
asserted that tax pay ers should be
patient and that pre dicted repay -
ments are on track. To exam ine this 
asser tion, con sider as one exam ple
the now-shut tered Tech nol ogy
Part ner ships Can ada (TPC) pro -
gram in exis tence between 1996 and 
2006 (Indus try Can ada, undated).
There, the depart ment has noted
that “TPC pro jects were long-term
(up to 30 years)” (Indus try Can ada,
2012b). The depart ment has also

tried to reas sure tax pay ers that
“TPC repay ments are in line with
fore casts and are con tin u ing to
increase” (Indus try Can ada, 2012b). 
That claim is false. A 2005 anal y sis
pre pared for the depart ment by
con sul tants Hickling Arthurs Low
on the TPC pro jects spe cif i cally
noted that “for a vari ety of rea sons,
repay ments are typ i cally less than
orig i nally fore casted” (Indus try
Can ada, 2005: 14). In fact, the con -
sul tants noted that at the time of
con tract (i.e., when a con tract was
signed between a busi ness and
Indus try Canada), the expected
“aggre gate repay ment esti mates
totalled about $4.3 bil lion, while the 
cur rent repay ment esti mates total
about $2.4 bil lion, or 55% of the
orig i nal aggre gated esti mates”
(Indus try Can ada, 2005: 14).

In other words, before the TPC pro -
gram even ended in 2006, opti mis -
tic repay ment esti mates at the time
of sign ing were later reduced sig nif -
i cantly, by $1.9 bil lion, in the case of 
Tech nol ogy Part ner ships Can ada. It 
is thus not accu rate to claim that
repay ments are in line with fore -
casts. The fore casts have always
been revised down wards.
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Table 3: Repayments as a Percentage of Repayable Programs

Type of sub sidy Total
expen di tures

($)

Total
repay ments

($)

Repay ments
as a % of

expen di tures

Inter est paid
($)

Repayable Contribution 1,163,828,180 613,401,095 52.7% Information on
interest denied
under Section

20(1)( c) of the
Access to

Information Act

Conditionally Repayable Contribution 6,037,336,537 1,491,894,093 24.7%

Conditional/Unconditional Repayable
Contribution

167,973,203 20,649,237 12.3%

Total 7,369,137,920 2,125,944,425 28.8%

Source: Industry Canada, 2012a.



As it hap pens, TPC expen di tures
totalled $3.3 bil lion dur ing the life
of the pro gram, with just over $3.1
bil lion expended under terms that
assumed some repay ment some
day. Six years after the pro gram has
ended, only $789 mil lion has been
recouped in antic i pated repay -
ments, or 25.2% of the $3.1 bil lion
doled out in repay able con tri bu -
tions (see addendum).

In per haps the best exam ple of how, 
even many decades later, repay -
ments do not come close to match -
ing even the ini tial dis burse ments,
con sider the Defense Indus try Pro -
duc tiv ity Pro gram (DIPP). That
pro gram existed from 1968 (along
with sev eral pre de ces sors in the
1960s), until its ter mi na tion in 1995 
(Indus try Can ada, 1998: 35-54).
Pre-1982 num bers are not avail able, 
so with an anal y sis of only the 1982
to 1995 dis burse ments, $2.1 bil lion
was dis bursed that was to be repaid. 
Repay ments to date total just $767
mil lion, or just 35.6% (see
addendum), even though the pro -
gram ceased oper a tions 17 years ago.

Back ground on cor po rate 
wel fare: What is it?

Sub stan tial work has been done
else where by this author on busi -
ness sub si dies (see Milke, 2007,
2008, 2009, and 2011). How ever,
fol low ing is a brief expla na tion of

why sub si dies to busi ness are
ill-advised pol icy for gov ern ments.

A gov ern ment sub sidy to busi ness
occurs when a gov ern ment trans fers 
tax dol lars to busi ness for rea sons
other than the receipt of goods or
ser vices. In aca demic jar gon, such a
sub sidy is often referred to as “tar -
get ing” because gov ern ment sup -
port is “tar geted” at a par tic u lar
busi ness or indus try. In com mon
par lance, such busi ness sub si dies
are known as “cor po rate wel fare.”
These terms are largely
inter change able.

This def i ni tion of cor po rate wel fare
does not include tax reduc tions,
deduc tions, cred its, or exemp tions.
Money that indi vid u als or busi -
nesses earn belongs first to those
who earned or cre ated it. Thus, in
most cases, it is incor rect to label a
tax reduc tion, deduc tion, credit, or
exemp tion as a sub sidy, though in
the case where pref er en tial tax treat -
ment is given to one busi ness or
sec tor, such spe cial treat ment mim -
ics sub si dies.

How ever, a sub sidy clearly arises
when a trans fer of resources occurs,
for exam ple, when tax dol lars are
trans ferred from the pub lic trea sury 
to one spe cific busi ness or group of
busi nesses. Gov ern ments can and
do pick win ners and los ers in the
busi ness world through other
means: trade pro tec tion, the grant -
ing of domes tic monop o lies (for
exam ple, agri cul tural “sup ply man -
age ment” boards), and pref er en tial
“Can ada first” bid ding for gov ern -
ment con tracts. These are all exam -
ples of how gov ern ments cre ate an
uneven play ing field between com -
pa nies, but they are beyond the
scope of this anal y sis.

Jus ti fi ca tions for
cor po rate wel fare

There are a vari ety of jus ti fi ca tions
for cor po rate wel fare. Some exam -
ples include:

�� The Fed eral Eco nomic Devel -
op ment Ini tia tive in North ern
Ontario (FedNor), which has
claimed that assis tance
increases eco nomic growth
and, as a result, employ ment
(FedNor, undated).

�� The now-shut tered Tech nol ogy 
Part ner ships Can ada (TPC),
which made sim i lar claims
when that agency asserted that
tax payer-financed busi ness
assis tance cre ated and main -
tained high-qual ity jobs in
Can ada, and increased per sonal 
taxes for pro vin cial and fed eral
gov ern ments (TPC, 2006).

�� The then-Indus try Min is ter
Maxime Bernier’s sim i lar
defence, in April 2007, of
TPC’s replace ment, the new
Stra te gic Aero space and
Defense Ini tia tive (SADI),
when he asserted that “[a]ll
Cana di ans will ben e fit from the 
eco nomic growth and tech no -
log i cal advance ments devel -
oped under this new ini tia tive”
(Indus try Can ada, 2007)

A sum mary of
peer-reviewed
judg ments on busi ness
sub si dies: they fail

Peer-reviewed research on busi ness
sub si dies does not sup port claims
that cor po rate wel fare is respon si ble 
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for eco nomic growth or job cre -
ation, two of the most oft-heard
claims. At best, a gen er ous inter pre -
ta tion of the lit er a ture sug gests that
sub si dies may, in very spe cific loca -
tions, pro duce some effect on local
eco nomic behav iour. Also, this
impact is typ i cally off set by losses in 
else where in the econ omy from tax
rates that are greater than would be
the case with out busi ness sub si dies.
(For a full review of the lit er a ture

on busi ness sub si dies, see Milke,
2007: 27-36). Over all, the lit er a ture
sug gests that busi ness sub si dies are
not the best means by which to
encour age eco nomic and employ -
ment growth.
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